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Extcutivz VlKzatofi . Ruth Buiton
A44Jt. Exzcutlve VZAzctoA. William H, Blal/i
Adwln.l6tA.atlvs. VlAcctoA Ma6 , GloAlnc. Tuohzy
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The. pLiApo4>e. ojj tht Amz/ilcan Womzn'^
A4>6oc.latlon 6hall be to elevate the social and
bu6lne6^ 6tandan.d4> o^ M^omett In bu^lne-&6 by
uniting them nationally Jo^ tA.alnlng designed
to make them moA.e eij^lclent, moA.e considerate
and moA.e cooperative toward their u)ork, their
employers, and their customers, thereby
-increasing their earning ability, success and
happiness.











































ScKapbo ok Peggy RichaKd^on
Public Relations \haKy Jane Ga^Jiett
Education Phyllis Belches
Way^ S Mean^ CaA.olyn Vavi^
Fall EnA.ollment Event Selma Ray
Bo6 6 Slight f/ickie B^an^tetteA.
Woman o( the YeaJi Lucille ifialton
SpJiing EnA.ollment Event B/ienda Keith
TFE'TtHMrrFTiT w^nr
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loxd, ^Yi the quZzt oi thi6 evening houA, We
come to Thz ioK Wisdom and ioK Powe/t; To v-cew
tky woAld thA.ougk only love.-illlzd eyei; To
gA.ow tn undzA^tandtng; to be w-c^e and 4uA.e
to 4ee Tky gutdtng light, and tku6 to knou)
e.ac.h othe.A, a^ Thou /inowe-6-t a4.
AMEW
BEMEtJICTIOM
0 Gutdtng Spt^'Lt, GuaAd^ian ojJ ouK day^, Be
f^ttk u4e a4 we go oaA. 4epaA.a-te way.&, He.lp
u4> to ittl tho6z thought6 that Hit and b^e44.
To fenow a c^o^eA bond oi iUzndllno.^^, To
4ee thy bzauty alu)ay6 - eue/Lt/dat/, TKan4>lattd
4,nto Itvtng - ^^1^4 we pA.ay,
AMEN





Lot 44 Mob-t-ie T£A.A.ac.e _
Vou^/i Emp^ot/meja't B T^atntng PAOQA.am
Rt6. 781-4024
Bui, 781-6170 Ext, 207
B^(in6ttttz^, Ck^l6ty
613 Ea^t 11th StA.zat
AtA,-Con Jndu4tA,te6









Lot 40 Kentucky Ga.A.den6 iKdtten, Vaxk








Ro d V ^> Lc-
114, Cuni^eAtand Circle
Cote, Pat
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jRo&tdK (cont'd)
Va\)l6, Can.olyn
Roatt 6, Box 54, Gla^goiM, KV
Full Employment Commt^'i'ion S W/CLi
Re4. 427-3538
Bu4. 7SI-4354
^a^/iatt, Ma/it/ Jam lMaA.tln} Johnny





Route 13, Box 224-A
Bow^^ng Gfizzn Bu4^ne^4 Collzgt
Rz4>. 781-8171
Bu6. 842-6556 Ext. 3
Gutk^lz, GeoA.gta Jame6
Route 12, Box 357
Amz^tcan National Bank
Re4. 777-3281
Bu4. 781-6111 Ext. 339
Heiilngton, Jaym (Pttti) Gewo
Route 4, Box 325
G. Re{/*io^d4 Watfe'CnA Consulting EnglmzA.^, Jnc
Re4. 843-8716
Bu6, 781-6250
Hunt, Btlle. [Lady] M^fee
Route 11, Box 10S


















?cfih.y, hiafiy [Stockton] MaA.vin
Route 2, Pleasant Hill Road
VcpaKtment ioA, Human Rz6oufLce6
Re4. 7S1'4556
Bai. 7S1~6170 EKt, 239
PcA.A.y, Sandy
7/9-8 LynMood VkIvc v 7
Amz/Llcan National Bank
Re4. 781-9942







IHt COiOUtii'llt PA(jE FT
1lo6te,A, {cont'd]
SkcLAQ-A, Peggy {Hudson] 3eKfiy * '









Walker, Rhonda *' ^




Walton, Lucille {Wiley] Herman
1700 South Sunrise ^
Walton Beauty Shop
Rei. S Bus. 843-4705
^Whlte, Cindy iSivlgartj Court
1608 Highland Way. -^
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Ro6-teA, laont'dj
WoodwaA-d, Jac.kZ^ iHaZZj Ga^y
615 Rkta BoulzvoL^d, Ru64)ttt\jitZz, KV
Ktyiiacky Ve.paA.timni oX Rev/enixe
R&6. TZ6-S1Z9
Ba4. t42-61l1
Woo4^e(/, Tzfifiy
nil'V Hlgkland Way
Zalt TIkz CtYittfii
Re4. 1%1-6119
Bu4. 781-1576
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